
sea lanes. lt is the p.rth Lrken irrespective of tr.tnsporta-
tion mode.

ln looking at a city in the system of cities, the ways .tre
the Iinks to the outside world. The waterways linking
Egypt and Greece lrrought.rbout a striking similarity in
the frescos.rnd other.rrt objects found in both countries.
The p.rth the Romrn conquerors followed for their trade
routes left marks of one civilization upon another. When
one looks.rt the barren desen l.rnd where many an an-
cient batlle kxrk place and wonders why, one explana-
tion nray be bec.ruse it was along the trade route.

Transport,rtion innov.rtions have changed the world.
This paper is l)eing written amid a ten-hour flight trom
Athens to New York-a distance of about 5.000 miles.
Thus, a tr.rveler dep.lrling from New York can make lhe
trip lo lhc Grcck lsles in one day. By way of contr.rst, at
the beginning of lhe century a tr.rveler departing New
York for.r day's journey could Siet to Atlantic City and
later in the century could m.1ke it to Miami. The recent
development of m.rny cities has hinged on the inno-
vations in transp()rt.rtion .rs did the development of ear-
lier cities.

It is e.rsy k) see lh.t the.rctivities.lnd development of
cities have heen cletermined tremendously by their de
gree of.rccessibility. Cities c.rn function as way stations
to trade cente,rs or beconre m.rrkets and suppliers. The
change in lr.rnslx)rtation is hest viewed by looking at the
revolution whith influenced the cost and speed of
lransporting g<xrds .rnd peclple.

ln antiquily lhe se.r lanes were transversed largely by
sailing vessels an<l thc l.rnd routes by carav.rns of anintal
drawn vehicles. The city's internal transportation system
..tlso depended on .rninr.rl power..rnd w.rlking.
Putting vehicles on r.rils nrade a difference not only in
the transporl.rtion l)etween but also within cities. lt was,
however, the self-prt.rpelled rublrcr wheeled vehicles
(autonrobile anrl truck) which re.rlly changed the struc-
ture of the city. Now other lorms of transport..ltion a

rapid rail and the high speed electric lrains are making
a tremendous impact on urban development. These sys-
tems.rre usually managed by a central transportation
aulhority. As.r tr.rnsport.rtion economist said, people
will travel until they run oul of lime or money. However
improved roacls nr.ry bring more traffic and many people
don'l want the roads improved.
It should be obvious that the transportation and water
system are interrel.rted. lndeed we can deal with the
entire infr.rstructure, lhe set of roads, pipes and wires
which provi<le the set of facilities and linkages to supporl
the seltlement activity. Should they not be coordinated?
Also should not the sp..rtial relation of building also be
coordin.rled? ls lhis nol a single system of the city with a

series of subsystenrsi

Syslems ManaBement

Wasle and lrartslx.lrt.rtior) nr.lnaBenrent i: lhe supervisicln
of a syslem. Wall nran.rgement h.rs not yet occurred.
lnstead one spe.rks of <lirecting the urban developnrenl
process which inclutles p(rviding w.rler, transporLltion

and the rest of the infrastructure. This facilitates the de-
velopmenl of buildings- the ways.

The supervision of that system is unusual because, as
noted earlier, the development of the building is largely
a private sector activity but is heavily dependent on the
public provision of infrastructure and subject to public
reBUlalion. P()fit, or the lure of profit, drives the privale
sector system o[ which the market is the natural regula-
tor. ()ne m.iy, however, by regulation and otherwise,
superimpose a politic.:rl regulation. The great challenge
to lhe publi( !,e( tor is to guide the market forces in the
direction desired by the body politic. The problem is
there are dysfunclions in the system. The incentives are
pulling the priv.rte actions in the wrong direction. This
"systenr nr.rdness"' is the perverse behavior of a sub-
systenr-w.rter is.t subsystem of urban development
.rnd tr.rnsport.ltion .r subsystem of urban development.
TransporLrlion roules are not improved because people
do not want more tr.rffic at a given location. Thus, the
m.rnngement of that system provides for more conges-
tion. Other dyslunclions are singular of purpose. En-
gineers design light poles to hold up lights even when
hit by .r car at 60 nriles per hour. Obviously in case of a
collision il is prefer.tble for the pole to give way to soften
lhe imp.rd - l)ut the purpose conflicts with the other
objective.

Water is sonrewhat more complicated. But, the e.trlier
case given of nrisuse to.ichieve political objeclives is
comnronpl,rt e.

Underslanding The System

The key in m.rnaging.r subsystem is lo keep it in b.rlance
wilh the rest of lhe system. This requires an understand-
ing of and a <ommonality of objeclives. Managing any
of the systems requires technical knowledge developed
from a sr ienlific process. Yet, much of the decision m.rk-
ing is viewecl as a political rather than .t ntanagenrent
issue.

The popul,rce cleserves more only if it demands mt.rre.
Progress requires an increase in accountability. ln lhe
meantinre lhose operaling in the system should under-
st.rnd its dys[unctions and malfunctions. One stralegy is
to .lssume there will be problems. Don't count on having
water without sulficient evidence it will be provicled,
and be prepared for the possibility that it can be cut off,
intention.llly or through mismana8ement.

Developirrg such .r strategy for the developer or any par-
licip.rnl in lhe urban developrnent process, requires an
underst.tn<iing of the svslem and il' mismanagement.

The inrplications for the public are obvious, but those
concerntd with the public policy are less receptive to
the mJn,)gemenl than those who profit or lose from ils
operntions. Thus, it is important for the private seclor
decision makers and their counselors to understand and
be involvetl.

THE CONVENTION TRADE:
A COMPETITIVE ECONOMIC PRIZE

The convention business is a big industry
getting much bigger as rnore and more
communities build iacilitie.s to house the
burgeoning market.

by David listokin

NOTES

I. tph$u\, by Sadan Cokovali.
2. Y(r5ie Doriel in .rn unpublished manuscnpt

f n ret ent yeirr\ nr.rnv ('omnrunrtte\ h,lv(' ,rllenll)ted to
lallrd( I lheir inr re.r.e<l lh,rro of thr' Irurgconrng r on-
vention industry. To this t,ncl, they h.tvt, constructed
convention halls, established pronrotion.ll bure.rus, ad-
vertised in different nrediums. etc. Whilt is the scale of
the convention industry in tht, United St.tcsl What is the
profile of the convenlioneer? Whal rloes convention
activity mean for the local econonlyl This,rrticle.td-
dresses these issues.

United States Meelin8s lnduslry: Trends

Over the past few years, the nreelings induslry in the
United States has lrcen lxxrnring. A( (r)r(ling to the lnter-
national Association o[ Conventir>rr and Visitor Bureaus
(IACVB), in 1980 roughly 4l nrillion rlelegates atlenrled
about 87,000 conventions. By tlre entl o[ 198,1, the
IACVB estim.rtes 5l million dt'leg.rtes vvill have.rttended
over lO0,0OO meetings'(see Exhibil i).
The meetings industry is;rn t'syrecially intl)orl.lnl eco-
nomic pump primer in cerLlin g.rte'w.ly.tnd resorl cities.
New York is illustrative. This.ommunity has historically
been the world's numller one visitor deslin.ltion. ln
1981, for instance, it was sought by l7 ntillion visitors
who spent $2.1 billion.' ln turn, a grxrdly share of New
York's visitor market consisls of convention delegates. ln
198l, it attracted 4.2 million su< h individu.rls who in
turn were responsible for an estim.rte(l 9795 million in
outlays.'ln short, a quarter of New York Cily's visitor
trade is made up of convenlionccrs who .rccount for
one-third of all visitor spending.

Many communities wish lo reap the [inancial bonanza
of the conventioneer. To this end lhey h.rve encouraged,
and in some cases financed, the construclion of first-
class hotel rooms antl large arenas-lwo e!,sential con,
vention trade components. The 5purt o[.rctivily in this

Daykl Listo*in, Ph.D., r a iull p(ri'$(, .rt rhc Rutgry! Univeri,(y
Cenler fot Urban Poli(y Rerear(h. He hr\ JUI[(nt<] o\/?t )O lxroks on d
wide ran9e of topics includrnli land u:e, houtnB. h/r(ra( ,)reterv.rtion,
public iinance and impact anrly\i\.

area has been st.lrtling. Massive,rnrounts of new hotel
space becanre available e.8., in lhe early 19t)0s, 3,000
new rooms in Bosk)n.lnd 6,500 in D.rllas. Convention

txHtBtT I

Uniled States Conv€,ntion Activity,
1980- l9ri4

Year
Number of M€etin8s

(in thousands)
Number of Delegates

(in millions)
87.1
NA
u7 .7
94.2

100.l

r9BO
l98l
1982
t9B3
t9B4'

,10.9
.l l.l

.18.0

5 ).7

'tstimaled
fuurce: Internalronrl Ais(xi.rlron ()i Convcntion rnd Virik)r Bureaus

Research Department, Deleg.rte M({rtinB Survey.
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Washio8ton, D.C.'

hall construction also has accelerated. Since 1970, over
'100 convention centers have been huilt in the United
States. As of 1980, l0 million square feet of new con-
struction space w.rs ndded; in 1985 another 7 million
will be accessible." The combin.rlion of added hotel and
exhibition resources has consider.rbly enlarged lhe num-
ber of communities able lo hosl l.rrge convenlions. ln
'1970, only l5 cities in the Uniled States could
accommodate a trade show with 20,000 participants.
Today, about 150 have this c.rpability-a tenfold in-
crease.' A selecled sanrpling of cities building new con-
vention centers and expanding existing facilities is

shown in Exhibit 2.

EXHtEtT 2

Crowth ln Exh ibition Space,
'1982-1988

City
D.tc

Opencd
Space Added

(Cross Sq. fl.)
IxistinS Space
(Cross Sq. ft.)

Fifty-five U.S. cities participated. Each city was in-
structed to select 1,400 delegates attendinB and 300
companies exhibitinB at io conventions. A question-
naire w.rs given .rsking about the number of persons
in lhe travel party, nttxle of transportation, number of
nights spent and the actu.rl .rmounts spent in 14 indi-
vidual expenditure cate8ories. A tot.rl of l0,B5l del-
egates and 4,924 exhibitors parlicipated.

The 1978-79 survey findings have been adiusted yearly
for inflation. Correctt'd expenditure figures for 1982 are
shown in Exhibit L The cost cate,tory and distribution
terminology firsl musl be defined. Outlays are given for
two convcntion lypcs: Senera/-those without ex-
hibitors, and tradt'shows, those with exhibitors. ln turn,
these convention types entail certain common and cer-
tain separate expendilure categories. General conven-
tion spending encomp.rsses outlays by delegates for
lodging, restaurants, entertainment, etc., in the aggre-
gate referred lo ns de/egdle expenditures. ln addition,
general meetings entail outlays by the host association
for exhibit hall, equipment renhls, food and beverage
functions, etc. ln total these.rre termed association ex-
penrlitures. Trade show outl.rys include both delegate
and association spending. Their exposition nature, how-
ever, requires further outl.rys {or exhibition expenditures
and exposition servi( (, ( onlraclor expenditures. The er-

EXHIBIT 3

Average Spending Cenerated Per 1,000
Convenlioneers By Convention Type And Expenditure

CateSo 9U2)

Convention
Type

Irpendilure
Catcgory

$
Per Day

$
Per Irip

unfamiliar cars are deterred from passing through the
community and speed laws are rigorously enforced
against strangers. Walls also are placed around individ-
ual homes. Large estates with iron gales.lre the most
obvious, but the security of fences is not unnoticed, nor
are electronic security systems.

Though the issue of security is interesling, there is one
which is most relevant to understanding the system
the use of walls as partitions of aclivity. ln a simple
residence like a hut, the walls simply sep.rr.rte the inter-
nal activities from the external. They provitle shelter,
privacy and a place for activity. Beyond the simple sepa-
ration of internal and external activilies, the w.-rlls may
further separate the internal activilies. The formation of
rooms can be quite simple or elaborate including court-
yards or a genuine labyrinth.

Residences also may be clustered or stacked. Hopi ln-
dian villages are a very early American example.rnd
there are others in antiquity. When slacking, there.rre
rules of thumb with regard to the engineering of lhe
walls so the safe height is related to the witith of lhe
base. ln modern cities a building code will have a per'
formance standard designed to protecl the health and

The an.ient acqueducts in lsrael, a "river in lhe sly" were uscd as

supF)rts to b.in8 wate. into the cilies.

Remains of the protective walls of Caesaria still sland rep.esentinS
lhe fort .ity buill by lulius Caesar.

safety of the occupants from the h.rzards of falling walls.

Earlier regulations simply specified maleraJl and con-
struction technology to achieve a parlicular sLrnd..trd.

The transition was a great boon to cosl effecliveness
because it permitted innovation. The most salient regu-
latory issue is the quantity of space permitted within the
walls rather than the quality of the w.llls.

Many restrictions are stated as height.rnd bulk. HeiBht is

a fascinating issue when one looks at the principle in-
volved. Why should the building's height make a differ-
ence if the amount of activity is regul.rted? Actu.rlly what
may be controlled is the floor area ratio; i.e., the ratio of
building floor area to land area.

lf one is concerned with light and shadow then the
building might be no higher than the road is wide. Yet,
in Mediterranean climates the roads may be so n..rrrow
relative lo building height, that only .lt noon is there
direct sun on the streets and it may be.ln advantaBe to
keep the direct sunlight from shining on lhe windows.
Such considerations as well as.tsthetics can be sound
reasons for controlled height. What is more relevant is to
regulate the total space contained within the walls. The
activity within the space is linked to other .rctivity .rnd it
is the set of linkages which influence the efficiency of
the city.

As will be noted later, the transporLrtion routes link the
various activities and the mosl efficienl pattern is the one
which gives the least aSgregale land value. Seemingly
contradictory is the principle lhat the land should be
developed to the use which gives lhe most v.rlue. The
key is the quantity of space within lhe walls and how it is
used. Again, under a single authorily the decisions were
less complicated since the rulers not only decided how
the land might be used but ordered the conslruction. The
introduction of privately owned real estate enabled a
market determination in which lhe land uses sorted oul
themselves.

Zoning now purports to be the major land use allocator.
lls origin, in very recent history, was only to protect our
land use from the adverse impact of neighboring de-
terminants. Prior to zoning common law provided pro-
tection. Now zoninS Lrkes on a city planning purpose. lt
regulates land use in an attempt to allocale activity to
various locations. The final allocations.rre what the de-
veloper and the financiers decide on within the con-
straints of re8ulation. Most of the developers are private
with public development taking a nrinor role except as

to provision of infrastructure.

How then does the building of walls make the city? lt is
what decides the provision of the services of space.
These allocations are better understood l>y looking at the
linkages the efficiency of which is influenced by the
ways-the roadways and walkways-the lransporta-
tion routes-

Ways

"Ways" as a term does not have the crispness of defini-
tion as "water" nor even "walls", but it includes high-
ways, roadways, walkways, rapid rail, canals, air and

t9t|2
r981
! gaa

I9ti4
1987
r 984
I q8l
t9ll8
t9a7
t985
l9{16
t988
I988
1987
l9ll2

t00,fin
100,000
4U),ffX)
t00,fin
6(m,0u)
80,ffx)

120,(xx)
2(n,(xx)
t(xt,fi)o
t50,0(x)
680,fiX)
l(xl,(xx)
250,000
140,U)0
j20,000

-t50,000
]50,000
/10,(J0o
.l l0.ooo

t.10,o00
620,000
1,t0,000
180,000

l. Expansion
2. New facility
Source: Dan Graveline "C()nvenli{)n Centers" Urban aand, {iuly

1984), p.4.

Cities have expanded their convention capacity to
attract increasing numbers of conventioneers. What is

the profile of this group? What do they spend locally?

The Conventioneer: A Distinct Upscale Market

Compared to the average U.S. tr.rveler and especially
the vacationer, the conventir>neer displays a distinct, up-
sca/e socioeconomic profile and attendant travel and
support expenditures. Relalive to the vac..ltion traveler,
the convention-goer is 50 percent nrore likely to have
graduated college, twice more likely to be employed in
a professional/manageria I position and earns $25,000 or
more 11977 dollars) one-thirtl more often." Moreover,
conventioneers are of consider.rble importance to the
local hospitality, enlertainmenl, transportalion and other
industries.

The best and most current d.rta 0n the imp.tct of con-
ventioneer spending is provided by the U.5. Travel Data
Center and lnternalional Association of Convention and
Visitor Bureaus iIACVB).' ln 1978-79, the U.S. Travel
Data Center commissioned the IACVB to conduct a

"Convention lncome Survey" as follows:"'

16,950 5114,42O

Source: U.5. Travel D.th Center, l97li-79 ,ACyB Convention ,n.ome
survey nnrlyl,(dl Rcglrl (W.lshinglon, D.C.: U.S. Travel Data Center,
1981): lnlernation.ll Asvxralaon oi Conventaon and Visitor Bureaur,
"IACVB Survey Reveals Value of Conventi()n Bu\iness" (Release,

mimeo, no dale).

hibition expt,ndittLrt's include exhibitor spending {or
food and lxverages, hospiLrlity suites, local advertising
el(.; expen(lrlurc\ en('(,nlpit55 erptlsilion servi<e t()n-
tractors, the labor and drayage of contractors hired lo set

up and dismantle exhibits and provide other services
during the trade show.

The 1982 figures for these different cost components are
shown in Exhibit 2. Outlays are given for modules of

(;r.rcr,r/

Irade -Show

$ 80.870
8,180

$ ]()7,290
.11,(J8o

Drlrg.rle Exlx ndiUft'ri
Atso( iati()n Ixf.nditures

IoTAL:

IleleBrle IxlJcndilures:
A5!(ri.rlbn Expendilures:
txhibilion t,(Bndilure\:
Ix|x)iili()n Servi(e
Contra(k)r Ixlx'ndilure\

r()TAt:

$ 89,050 $r l{J,170

$ 8{J,870
8,t80

25.570

$107,290
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2,J.10 8.880
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With the proper natural conditions, such systems can
provide for expansion of a city.
Without proper natural conditions it is easy to efficiently
utilize a community system. The cle.rn water is piped in
and the dirty water is piped out. Such a system is an
externality. lt may be pukrlicly or privately owned, but in
either case it is likely to be government regul.rted.

There are two major issues involved in supplying
water supply and distribution. As previously noted,
aqueducts have been around since antiquity. ln Los An-
geles the supply system uses an aqueduct and.r pipe
system large enough to drive an automobile through;rnd
at the same time, in other.rre.rs, water is trucked or even
brought in on the b.rcks of donkeys. Whatever the sys-
tem, there is a cost involved unless supply comes from.r
river or other natural sources and does nol require tr.lns-
portation. There was a time in Los Angeles when house-
hold service for waler was at a flat fec. lt did not p.ty t<r

charge by the quantity and so metering w.ts un-
necessary. When water became valu;ble enough to
meter, the marginal rate was lower th.rn lhe .tver.tge
rate; i.e., the more you used, the che.rper it was lty the
gallon or cubic fcxrt. Now in some are,rs, lhe m.rrginal
rate is higher than lhe .rver.lge in order to rew.trd
conservntion.
The conilict conres rvhen the old systern, rvhirh pro-
vided water at.r low !ost, needs to tr supplemented by
an expansion where marginal ly.rler cosls.r lol more lo
supply than the cost oi furnishing w.tter by the existinB
system. Do the new users pay a higher r.lte lh.ln lhose
who occupy lhe pre-existing homes or is there ()ne rdle
for alli Many towns really do not wnnl the newronrt'rs
so cutting off their water is .r g<rcd w.ry k) keep them out.
The process isn't e.rsy bec.luse it isn't sintply.t vote. The
structure is much nrore conrplicatcd, but wh,rt results is

an inadequacy of supply with w.iter r.]tioning during dry
spells such as alternate day watering o[ l.rwns.rnrl no rar
washing with runn in8 water.

Water problems have been an effective krol [or the no-
growther. ln the early 1970s we h.rd sewer mor.ttori.t in
many cities across the nation. The providers o[ waste
water treatment facilities failed to provide .ldequ.rte
treatment and/or transmission capacity. When the w,ller
quJl ity deterior.rted suff icienlly kr .rl Jrm the health .ru-
thorities, the immediate solution wns.t cessation of
building no new construction. The focus w.l5 not lo
the problem of waste waler managemenl providing lhe
necessary service but rather lo the results of in.ldequ.tte
waste water treatment. There were substantial segments
of the public who did not wanl further growth .rnd they
seized on control of w.rter pollution results as a device to
stop or slow Browth. Whal emerges is a political as well
as .r management problenr. ln antirlu ity, lhe power of the
king was absolute and the cenlral authority made all the
decisions. Such a totalitarian concept is not acceptable
in a free society so we have lo work out a process for
resolving conflict-

One final word on water. There are other ways in which
water is used to distort lhe clevelopment of cities. F.rir{ax

County, Virginia recently h.rd one-third of the land
downzoned by the.ruthorities supposedly to protect the
waler quality of the Occoqu.rn Basin. Most o[ the basin
is in neighboring Loudoun County.tnd most of the de-
velopment th.rt shifted lrom Fair{..rx County willoccur in
Loudoun. The result is lhe.rsserted objective will not be
achieved. Yet Fairfax County, in .t recent court c.tse that
tested the clownzoning, prevailed even with a long rec-
ord of its powers being used for wh.rt.tppe.trs to be a
politic.rl progr.tm, which is not re.rlly the srme.ls the
progr.rm of w<rler m.tnigement. As will be suggested
laler, undersLrnding the systen'l is not simply a question
of knowing the physic.rl or economic science relating to
water. Understanrling the politic.rl process is essentirl to
operatinB within lhe systenr.

Walls
The w.:rlls of cities are impressive sights. Much of the
architecture of ancient cities exudes defense, yet one
doesn't really think o{ walls around modern cities. The
settlements of lhe world have w.rlls, but they are built
.rround the states with passB)rt cont()l .rl the lrorder.rnd
olher poinls o[ entry.

We also have walls.rround communilies. ln s<tme sub-
divisions there is a wall and.l gu.rrd at lhe g.rte house
and entry is only rvilh proper idenlificalion. Some exclu-
sive communities oper.rte with.1 p.ttrol syslem where

ln thc rederelopmcnt of Old lerusalem, lhe nncient style ol stacled
or (luslcred houses.rre built on Cardo Road k, arcommodale the
area's high densily and all()w for .rc(('ss by wallinB.

EXHIBIT 4

Breakdown of Spending (Approximate) By Expenditure Category
Per I,000 Convent ioneers
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Noles: 'lncludes holel r(rcm5 and incidentals, hospitality suites, exhibit halls/meetinB rooms and, in the case of assrrrations, statf members' living
expen9es.

I'lncludes holel and other restaurants and td)d/beverage purchases.
'lncludes such items as retail purchases, entertainmenUculture, kxal transporlation, gataulo service, admission fees, kral ,rdvertising,
equipment rentals, servaces hired, etc.

''lnclude5 compensalaon paid lo labor and drayage.
Source: PercentaSes derived {rom U.S. Travel Data Cenlet, 1978 1979 IACVB Convention lncome SuNey Analylical Reporl {Wrshinglon, D.C-:

U.S. Travel Dala Cenler, l98l l.

1,000 conventioneers. Ceneral conventions of 1,000
attendees gener.rte local delegate expenditures of rough-
ly $81,000 daily. Since lhe average such meeting is ap-
proximately 3.8 days, tolal delegate outlays are about
$307,000. ln;rrldition, the general convention includes
associJtion exprenditures of $8,200 daily or $31,000 for
the full meeting. The general convention with a 1,000
member delegate draw results in an 989,000 daily tab
and .r $ l18,000 total bill (see Exhibit J).

Trade sholvs.rre more expensive to produce. ln addition
to lhe deleSale.ln(l associ,rtion costs enumerated above,
they require exhibition expenditures and exposition ser-
vice outlays. These increase the trade meeting spending
per 1,O00-member module to $l17,000 daily and
$444,0O0 t,or the {ull 1.8 day convention (see Exhibir l).

Expenditure Caletories
What is bought for these amountsi The answer is pro-
vided in Exhibit I which breaks down the dollar spend-
ing of the four expenditure categories (delegate, associa,
tion, exhibition and service contractor) into three broad
elements lodging, iootl, .rnd other /oca/ purchases/
\ervi( e.. The ldtler is d polpourn group encompassing
retail purchases, entert.rinment and culture expenses, lo-
cal transportation costs, Bas/auto service, etc. The four
expenditure categories differ in their spending emphasis.
For instance, 4l percent of delegale outlays g<-r for lodg'
inB, 27 percent {or food and the remainder for other
items and services. ln contrast, associalions and exhibi-
tion and service contractors, primarily involved in such
tasks as assembling/d ismantling booths, photocopying

EXHIBIT 5

Breakdown of Spending (Approximate) By Convention Type
Per'1,000 Conventioneers ( 1982)

Convefltion Typ€

txpenditure
Elemenls Ceneral Trade Show

% $ Per Day $ Per Trip $ Per Day $ Per Irip

100.0,r, $89,019 $ 118,170 100.0'/" $ I I().').1', $.1.1-1 ,-l l o

"lncludes delegate and associalion expenditures shown in Exhibit 4.
''lncludes delegate, assoca.ition, exhibitor and exF)sition service contractor expenditures shown in txhibil 4.
Derived from U.S. Travel Data Cenlet,1978-1979 IACVB Conlention lncome Sutvey Analytic.r/ Reporl {Washington, D.C.: U.5. Trrvel
Drt,l Center, l98l ).

Lodgin,yHo5pitality/trhibition

Other local pur(hase\/lervi(es

ToTAL

40.6"/.
)7.1
.r2.0

$16.r89
24,40u
28,152

$r J7,5r 2

92,715
108,r 1J

$151,99o
t rs,597
t 56.8, l

l.t.l %
10.6
I5.1

$ ]9,999
]5,{,{t.1
11.266
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flyers, transporting equipment, individuals, etc., spend
far higher shares (46 l00 percent)for local purchases as
opposed to food and hotels (see Exhibit 5).

Convention Types

With this breakdown, we can calculate not only the
amount but lhe distribution of expenditures by conven-
tion type (see Exhibit 5). Ceneral conventions entaildel-
egale and association outlays. Tallying the.rppropriate
spending elements from Exhibit 4 reveals the following.
Of the $89,000 daily expenditure for the 1,000 con-
venlioneer module, $36,000 goes for lodBing, $24,000
for food, and $28,000 for other local purchases and ser-
vices. A similar proportional distribution is found for the
$338,000 total LB-day convention outlay: $138,000 for
lodging, $93,000 for food, and $108,000 for other items.
Trade shows generate higher sums especially in the
other local purchases/service element. The reason for
this emphasis is that trade meetings include exhibitor
and ( onlr,rclor expenditures which in Iurn con\i\t mdin-
ly of local goods and labor. Thus, of the daily $,l17,000
trade show cost per 1,000 conventioneers, $40,000 is

consumed by lodging, $36,000 by food, and the largest
amount, $41,000, for the other local category. An an-
alogous breakdown is lound ior the full trade show cost
of $444,000: $152,00O for hotels, $136,000 for restau-
rants, and $'157,000 ior local goods and services (see

Exhibir 5).

These basic data building blocks permit calculation of
the dollar significance for the conventaon industry. ln
1982 there were approximalely 47,300,000 con-
ventioneers. Civen a trip expenditure of $338,400 per
1,000 conventioneers, lhe 47,300,000 total convention

pool spent approximately $16 billion. (This does not
take into account the higher outlays for trade shows.) lf
we conservatively assume that convention trip ex-
penditures have increased by 15 percent from lg82 to
19B4 (for hotels, restaurants, etc.) to say, $390,000 per
1,000 conventioneers, then the estimated 52,700,000
conventioneers in l9B4 spent over $20 billion.
The lure of such significant oullays has prompled many
cities to bolster their convention-garnering abilities.
Many have built convention cenlers, encouraged first-
class hotel construction, expanded convention bureaus,
etc. The economic prize is great, but so is the
competition.
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One may analyze the growlh of cities by considering the
natural resource base. A base may be extractive indus-
tries, aBricultural activity or simply an access to a rich
hinterland. Water may be a component of production or
it may be a transport way as in bringing the hinterland
resources to the city marketpl.rce. ll also may provide
the means lo lrinsport pcople as well as goods with
communicalion and trade among cities.

Ancient City of Ephesus

Problems wilh the water system can have a dramalic
impact on the vitality of the city. Consider the ancient
city of Ephesus in what is now Turkey. As n m.iior porl
city, it relied on its h.rrbor. When the silt from the River
Cayster made it unusable, the city had lo be.rbandoned.
The people, as one could imagine, were nol very willing
lo give up their real estate Jnd start over ngain. But, the
city could no longer funclion without the oper.lting h.rr-
bor, and to compc.rund the situ..rlion the siltnlion resulled
in the existence of a swampy.rrea which in turn led to
malaria. A change was in order, and the learler used
water lo.rtl.rck the problem. He slopped up lhe w.rter
supply for without.r source for wnter lhe people h.rd to
abandon their homes and shops and move lo.r new cily.

History h.rs it lhat the new lo(.rtion was chosen try a

boar, or rather by where th., beast was killed. The story
goes thdt "Ephesus was founded for the seconcl time by
Androclos, the son o[ King Kodros . . . Androclos.rske'cl
for advice from the ora< le at the Temple o[ Apollo in
Delphi, requesting sugg,estions .rboul lhe place where
the city was lo be founded. The oracle replied, 'The new
site of the city will be shown lry a fish, and a wild boar
shall take you there.'

One day, .rs Androcles and his men were lrying fish, one'
of the fish fell out o[ the frying pan, antl an ember from
the fish sel fire lo the nearby bushes. A wild boar hidrien
in the bushes began to flee and remembering what the
oracle had said, Androclos jumped on his horse and
chased the boar. The new city w.rs buill in the exJct
place where he killed the boar."'

Water was brought inlo the cily by a (lay pipe system.
This was almost 2,000 years.rgo and there hacl been
aqueducts in other areas even earlier. Wiler was used
for sanitary purposes: bath houses.rnd bilets h.rd run-
ning water. The system for the bilet was similar to a
privy, but instead of just a pit, there was a flow o[ water.

Ephesus had a hot climate.rnd w.ller was used as.t
coolant. Streets were washed down to cool off the area
and fountains cooled the air. Once cul oif from their
water, the people had to move.

Modern Cities

Cutting off the water, w.rter man.rBement, is also .r

powerful tor.rl in modern ciay supervision of urban
growth- ln many.lreas one can dig a well, titke the waler
out of the ground, use it and put it back. l[ there is

adequate ground w.rter, the waler table is not tr-ro high
and the soil is porous, the system works well enough.

Road to lhe port of tphesus (now Turkey)

Sanilary rvnler syslem al Iphesus
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